Th e argu m en t as to wh eth er teen age pregn an cy is a pu blic h ealth problem or n ot en tirely depen ds on th e defin ition of a 'pu blic h ealth problem '. In th e absen ce of an y workin g defin ition , Lawlor an d Sh aw con cen trate on th e biological ou tcom es of fu ll-term pregn an cies am on gst teen agers. Th ere is som e legitim acy in th eir proposition th at th e adverse m atern al ou tcom es, from a n arrow m edical perspective, do n ot con stitu te a m ajor pu blic h ealth problem . Th ey do n ot, h owever, deal with th e m u ch m ore im portan t issu es of th e edu cation al an d social effects of early m oth erh ood. It is su rely a palpably good th in g for it to be socially, cu ltu rally an d econ om ically u n acceptable th at so m an y teen agers disru pt th eir lives th rou gh th e con sequ en ces of an u n wan ted pregn an cy. Th e con clu sion of th e au th ors of th e Effective Healthcare Bulletin th at 'Teen age pregn an cy is associated with in creased risk of poor social, econ om ic an d h ealth ou tcom es for both m oth er an d ch ild', places h ealth ou tcom es th ird beh in d social an d econ om ic ou tcom es. 1 Th e reason wh y teen age pregn an cy is an im portan t pu blic h ealth issu e is becau se in tegrated action across several sectors is n eeded to h elp you n g wom en avoid u n wan ted pregn an cy an d to deal with th e con sequ en ces of pregn an cy wh eth er it is wan ted or n ot. Th at th e h ealth sector h as an im portan t role in th is m u st su rely be u n den iable. Th ere is n ot on ly th e complexity of providin g sexu al h ealth services for you n g people bu t also th e organ ization of m atern ity services for teen agers wh o decide to con tin u e with a pregn an cy an d th e provision of term in ation services for th ose wh o do n ot. Th e strategy laid ou t in th e Social Exclu sion Un it's report goes far beyon d issu es of h ealth service provision an d sets ou t to tackle issu es in clu din g edu cation , h ou sin g, social secu rity ben efits an d self esteem . 2 Th e reason wh y teen age pregn an cy is regarded alon gside cardiovascu lar disease, can cer an d m en tal h ealth is precisely becau se sim ilarly broad-based action is n eeded in all of th ese areas. Th e problem s of obesity, sm okin g, poor diet, an d social isolation can n ot be con sidered solely as m edical issu es if we wan t to preven t disease rath er th an treat th e con sequ en ces of it. Th at is n ot to say th at th ere are n ot poten tial difficu lties in sin glin g ou t teen age pregn an cy as a key issu e in th e sexu al h ealth field. Th e m ost seriou s issu e is th e way in wh ich th e settin g of targets for teen age pregn an cy can distort priorities with in th e sexu al h ealth field. Th e establish m en t of a target for th e redu ction in th e rate of pregn an cies to u n der 16s in th e 'Health of the Nation' strategy en cou raged som e Health Au th orities to redu ce sexu al h ealth services for older grou ps despite th e h igh est rate of u n wan ted pregn an cy, ju dged by th e term in ation rate, occu rrin g am on gst wom en in th eir twen ties.
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Strictly speakin g, Lawlor an d Sh aw are correct. After adju stin g for fam ily backgrou n d, race/ eth n icity, socioecon om ic position , edu cation al su ccess, an d fu tu re prospects, m an y US stu dies sh ow th at teen m oth ers are as likely as older m oth ers to bear an d raise h ealth y, su ccessfu l ch ildren . [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] After adju stin g for bein g born to Texas oil baron s an d edu cated at An dover an d Yale (th row in effect m odification by patern al occu pation ), m igh t you or I be th e leader of th e free world? Su re. Th e san itary appeal of ou r m odellin g exercises can blin d u s to th e sh eer comm on sen se of cru de n u m bers. Teen paren th ood is still associated with in fan t m ortality, ch ildh ood illn ess, welfare depen den ce, academ ic failu re, ju ven ile crim e, an d teen paren th ood in generation s to follow. 7, 8 Th is is n ot to den y th e im portan ce of research in to th e cau ses an d effects of teen pregn an cy. In deed, it is testim on y to th e in creasin g stren gth of epidem iological m eth ods th at m atern al age can be stripped from its tigh t association with econ om ic an d social risks, yieldin g th e con clu sion th at teen pregn an cy (at least for th e 98% of teen pregn an cies th at occu r after age 14 in th e US) 9 poses little, if an y, in h eren t biological risk in th e developed world. Su ch stu dies im plicate poverty, n ot m atern al age, as th e real th reat to m atern al an d in fan t welfare. It is n ot ju st th e disadvan taged, bu t th e 'discou raged am on g th e disadvan taged' wh o becom e teen m oth ers. 10 Poverty causes teen pregn an cy. Sim ply pu t, girls with prospects do n ot h ave babies.
Bu t does prem atu re paren th ood cau se fu tu re poverty? Rem arkably, with appropriate con trol for econ om ic backgrou n d an d edu cation al attain m en t prior to pregn an cy, it appears th at th e life trajectories of teen m oth ers are little altered by becomin g m oth ers in th eir teen s. 5,11 Circu m stan ces were n ot abou t to im prove for th ese you n g wom en , even if th ey h ad postpon ed pregn an cy in to th eir twen ties. In th e words of on e Boston teen , 'Wh y sh ou ld you wait? Wh o's com in g?' 12 Un der th ese circu mstan ces, it wou ld m ake little, if an y, differen ce to US pu blic h ealth if teen m oth ers were to wait a few years. In deed, wh ere cu m u lative exposu re to poverty an d stress degrades m atern al h ealth capital, risks of poor pregn an cy ou tcom e m ay actu ally rise with m atern al age. 13 Arlin e Geron im u s h as argu ed th at in th e face of su ch powerfu l weath erin g forces, it m akes sen se for disadvan taged wom en to bear th eir ch ildren in th eir teen s. 14 Th ese data in dict a society in wh ich m an y you th face prospects so bleak th at th e con ven tion al creden tials of adu lth ood, a h igh sch ool degree an d a job, are ren dered n early worth less.
Lawlor an d Sh aw are in correct to say th at h ealth risks arisin g from pregn an cies to older wom en are disregarded. Th e growth of assisted, an d particu larly m u ltiple, con ception is seen as an im portan t issu e. Th e rise in age at first pregn an cy h as m agn ified widespread con cern abou t th e in effective operation of an ten atal screen in g an d h as led to a m ajor in itiative to im prove th e system in th e UK.
Th e effort to m edicalize pu blic h ealth goes back a lon g way. Joh n Ryle was on e of th e m ost prom in en t advocates of su bstitutin g disease based social m edicin e for pu blic h ealth . He sou gh t to su bstitu te 'in spiration m ore from th e field of clin ical experien ce' for wh at h e perceived to be an over-em ph asis on th e en viron m en t. 3 Lawlor an d Sh aw h ave followed th e sam e tem ptin g, bu t flawed logic. Th is leads th em to con clu de th at becau se th e con sequ en ces of u n wan ted teen age pregn an cy can n ot be qu an tified as bein g su bstan tial in term s of disease th en it can n ot be a pu blic h ealth issu e.
Perh aps th e m ost distu rbin g elem en t of Lawlor an d Sh aw's paper is th e m iscon stru in g of wh at Ton y Blair wrote in h is Foreword to th e Social Exclu sion Un it's Teen age Pregn an cy report. 2 He did n ot write th at teen age pregn an cy was sh am efu l, wh at h e wrote was th at th e UK's record in respect of th e rate of teen age pregn an cy was sh am efu l. Th ese are com pletely differen t th in gs. Th e idea of teen age pregn an cy bein g sh am efu l is su rely a con cept th at's tim e h as lon g passed, wh ereas a recogn ition th at we as a society h ave a sh am efu l record in th e poverty, edu cation al failu re an d social exclu sion of teen age m oth ers is an im portan t step in doin g som eth in g to rectify th at situ ation . Un less of cou rse you care on ly for perin atal m ortality rates an d n ot abou t disru pted you n g lives.
